
January 2023 Serger Club  
Supply list  

    We will be making quick gift bags so that you can put your projects from September and  
October in them and give them as gifts. You have the choice of making Zip-Up Scarf, Neck 
Warmer, Knitted Winter Hat with Trim, Hand Muff, Fleece Headband. 
 
Bring to Club: 

 Serger** with power cord and foot control 

 Accessories---that came with your machine 

 Any extra feet for your machine**  such as: Piping foot**   
 Everything on the Serger Club Basic Supply List 

Notions: 
 Thread snips** or scissors** 
 Rotary cutter**, mat** and 6” x 24” ruler** 
 Frey Check** or Frey Block** seam sealant 
 Sewline** Water-soluble glue pen   
 1/4” Wash Away Wonder Tape**  
 John James Bodkin**  set or Lil” Hookey** serger seam hook or Large-eye needle** 

    Wonder Clips**  or Pins**   

Needles: 
   Schmetz Size 90/14 **  (the type for your machine)________________________________  

MATERIALS FOR YOUR CHOSEN PROJECT                                          
Zip-Up Scarf 
 1 /4 yd. outerwear fleece or 55”-60” wide fabric (NOTE: Not suitable for uneven plaids, diagonals or                   

directional prints.)                             
  (1) 20" separating Plastic zipper                                                                                                                                     

 1 pkg. 1/4” Wash Away™ Wonder Tape   
Threads: 
 3 spools of polyester serger cone thread**  or   
 2 spools of Sulky’s 12wt. Cotton Solid or Blendables **decorative threads and                                                                                                                              

 1 spool of Serger cone Polyester thread**  that blends or matches your fabric                                                                                           

Neck Warmer 

 Cut one piece each of Fleece or Minkee in both solid and print to 8” x 30”. 
 (2) Buttons or Snaps   
 Optional: Elastic cording (if using a button)                       
Threads: 
  3 spool of Polyester Serger thread** that blends or matches your fabric OR  
  2 spools of Sulky’s 12wt. Cotton Solid  or Blendables ** or 2 spools of Woolly ny-

lon** and                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             
      1 spool of Serger cone Polyester thread**  that blends or matches your fabric 

 
**Available at the Redlands Sewing Center                  
***Available at the Cotton Gin Fabric Store   

Redlands Sewing Center-—- 422 E. State Street - Redlands, CA.   92399                                                                           
(909) 792-3994  (888) 522-7200  www.redlandssewingcenter.com                                                                    

https://www.brewersewing.com/p-290073-wonder-clips-10ct.aspx


MATERIALS FOR YOUR CHOSEN PROJECT                                          
 

Knitted Winter Hat with Trim  
 One piece of faux fur or Minkee of 22 3/4" by 4"  
 Optional: Ribbing 12" x 14"  

 Double knit 12" x 24"  

 4 spools of Serger cone Polyester thread**   
 1/2 yd Pattern making stabilizer**                  

Hand Muff   
Adult:   
 Fleece or Minkee:   13w” x15L” 
Pay close attention to this cut if your fur is directional 
 Fleece or Minkee: 10w” x15L” 

 Batting Scrap: 13w” x14L”** 
 Cording: 42” (Cut to comfortable length of the person who will wear the muff) 

Child: 
 1⁄8 yd. each of Fleece or Minkee in both solid and print  
 2⁄3 yd. of 1⁄8” diameter cording (Cut to comfortable length of the person who will wear the muff) 

Both: 
 4 spools of  Serger cone Polyester thread**   

 505 Spray Adhesive** 

Fleece Headband 
Adult:   
    Fleece or Minkee—-4” x 20”w for average woman (For best results, measure around head 

and use the exact length.) 

Child: 
 One each 3” x 20w” strip of Fleece or Minkee in both solid and print (For best results, 

measure around head and use the exact length.) 

Threads: 
 3 spool of Polyester Serger thread** that blends or matches your decorative threads 

OR  
 2 spools of Sulky’s 12wt. Cotton Solid  or Blendables ** or 2 spools of Woolly nylon** 

and                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             
      1 spool of Serger cone Polyester thread**  that blends or matches your decorative 
threads                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      
 
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 
 
 

** Available at the Redlands Sewing Center                                                                                                        

***Available at the Cotton Gin Fabric Store  
 

https://www.brewersewing.com/p-262341-505-spray-adhesive-124-oz-6-per-box.aspx

